NURSERY MINISTRY WORKERS FOR THIS WEEK
10:50 a.m. Service ---------- Cradle Roll 1: Mary Byars
Cradle Roll 2: -----------------------6:30 p.m. Service ---------- Cradle Roll 1: Shirley White
Cradle Roll 2: Volunteer Needed
Wed. Evening Service ----- Cradle Roll 1: Volunteer Needed
Cradle Roll 2: Volunteer Needed

AND THE PEOPLE CAME...
Week of March 12, 2017
Sunday School -------------------------------------------------- 26
Sunday Morning Service -------------------------------------- 40
Sunday Evening Service --------------------------------------- 25
Wed. Eve. Service, 03/15/17 --------------------------------- 17

1.
2.
3.

4.
5.

Admit that you are a sinner.
Admit that God says all sins must be
paid for.
Accept the fact that Christ took upon
Himself the suffering necessary to pay for all
your sins.
You must change your mind about sin and
sinning (God calls this repentance).
By an act of your will, accept by faith
the Lord Jesus Christ, who can save you from
the penalty of sin. Then, tell God about this in a
simple prayer. Believe that God keeps His
promise to save you, and thank Him for His
salvation.

AND THE PEOPLE GAVE...
Week of March 12, 2017
Undesignated Tithes & Offerings ------------------- $ 1,350.52
Total Received for Week of 03/12/17:
$ 1,350.52

Average amount of Undesignated Offerings needed
to operate the church EACH WEEK,

as a minimum = $ 1,400.00

LISTEN TO -

ABIDINGRADIO.COM
GIVE OUT A GOSPEL
TRACT THIS WEEK!
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WHAT IT MEANS TO BE SAVED

Please Remember To
Be Faithful To Give!
As with everything else, the costs of keeping a church
going never go down - they always go up. Bills wait for no
one, and churches are no exception to this. An extra,
sacrificial gift today by everyone present would go a long
way...
We encourage all of our membership to practice
obedience to God by being faithful every payday to give
back to Him His tithe (10%). If every family in our church
would practice this one simple discipline, we would never
have weeks where we have to put off paying some bills until
the following week!
Everything is expensive, especially for a small church
like ours, but ours is a BIG God, and He LOVES to bless
His children when they are obedient to Him!
If you are already a tither, we thank you, and encourage
you to also give offerings as well. If you’re currently not
tithing, won’t you please start today - OK? Thank you.
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DISNEY CONTINUES TO
ACT AS A SOCIAL
CHANGE AGENT
Disney continues to act as a major social change agent by
its attempt to normalize and glorify homosexuality. Its new
remake of Beauty and the Beast features a homosexual
Gaston & LeFou in "Beauty and the Beast"
relationship. Movie director Bill Condon says, “LeFou [a
companion of Gaston] is somebody who on one day wants to be Gaston [a muscular hunter who wants to
marry Belle, the ‘beauty’] and on another day wants to kiss Gaston. He’s confused about what he wants.
It’s somebody who’s just realizing that he has these feelings. And Josh makes something really subtle and
delicious out of it. ... at the end ... it is a nice, exclusively gay moment in a Disney movie” (“Beauty and
the Beast Remake,” Christian Headlines, Mar. 2, 2017). Fallen human nature has many “feelings” that are
powerful and “natural” but unlawful before God, but modern society denies God and seeks to legitimize all
human feelings through a relativistic morality.
Few men have had more influence on American society and the modern global culture than Walt Disney.
He pioneered the American animation industry and captivated children’s hearts with cartoon characters such
as Mickey Mouse and Donald Duck. He took Hollywood fantasy to a new level of influence with the
building of Disneyland in California and Disney World in Florida. Disney’s animated classics are filled with
pagan and occultic imagery such as witches and demons, sorcerers and spells, genies and goblins, which is
strongly denounced by Scripture. Like Harry Potter and Lord of the Rings, Disney cartoons present the false
and damnable concept that there is good and bad magic.
Disney did not attend church, and there are no churches on Main Street in Disneyland or Disney World,
even though there were churches on practically every main street in America when Disneyland opened in
1955. Multitudes of Christian parents have unwisely allowed Disney’s cartoons and movies to influence their
children. When Disneyland opened, Time magazine featured Walt Disney on its cover and called him “the
poet of the new American humanism.” Indeed. The acceptance of Hollywood’s “entertainment” by
American churches over the past half century helped paved the way for the wholesale apostasy that we
- David W. Cloud
witness today and the destruction of morality in society at large.

